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Abstract
Females of many species adaptively program their offspring to predictable environmental
conditions, a process that is often mediated by hormones. Laboratory studies have shown,
for instance, that social density affects levels of maternal cortisol and testosterone, leading
to fitness-relevant changes in offspring physiology and behaviour. However, the effects of
social density remain poorly understood in natural populations due to the difficulty of disen-
tangling confounding influences such as climatic variation and food availability. Colonially
breeding marine mammals offer a unique opportunity to study maternal effects in response
to variable colony densities under similar ecological conditions. We therefore quantified
maternal and offspring hormone levels in 84 Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella)
from two closely neighbouring colonies of contrasting density. Hair samples were used as
they integrate hormone levels over several weeks or months and therefore represent in
utero conditions during foetal development. We found significantly higher levels of cortisol
and testosterone (both P < 0.001) in mothers from the high density colony, reflecting a more
stressful and competitive environment. In addition, offspring testosterone showed a signifi-
cant positive correlation with maternal cortisol (P < 0.05). Although further work is needed to
elucidate the potential consequences for offspring fitness, these findings raise the intriguing
possibility that adaptive foetal programming might occur in fur seals in response to the
maternal social environment. They also lend support to the idea that hormonally mediated
maternal effects may depend more strongly on the maternal regulation of androgen rather
than cortisol levels.
Introduction
In mammalian species, most of the development of all major organs occurs during the prenatal
phase, making the foetus particularly vulnerable to external influences. Thus, it has been pro-
posed that environmental stimuli during critical periods may alter foetal development, with
important implications for the offspring later in life (the 'foetal programming hypothesis',
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[1,2]). This concept was initially developed around the discovery that people with lower birth
weights tend to be more susceptible to coronary heart disease, suggesting that exposure of the
foetus to adverse conditions in uteromay permanently alter tissue structure and function [3,4].
Originally, foetal programming was viewed as a disruptive process, with mainly negative
implications for the offspring. However, there is growing interest and support for the idea that
foetal programming might also be adaptive [5,6]. Thus, if maternal conditions reflect a stable
and predictable environment that the offspring is likely to encounter after birth, alterations in
developmental processes in relation to these conditions may be beneficial to offspring survivor-
ship and could even propagate into adulthood, conferring greater survival and reproductive
success [7].
Hormones function as chemical messengers that trigger physiological and behavioural
responses to a variety of stimuli. Consequently, maternal hormones could play an important
role in foetal programming, as they can cross the placenta and thereby influence the develop-
ment of the foetus. Decades of research in humans and animal model species have uncovered
considerable empirical support for this notion. A large number of studies on foetal program-
ming focus on androgens and corticosteroids, which affect a broad range of physiological pro-
cesses such as metabolism, growth, reproduction, the immune system and the nervous system
[8–10]. Whether these have positive or negative consequences for survival and reproduction
depends upon the environmental context and internal state of the animal. In humans, for
example, elevated maternal cortisol levels alter the activity of the hypothalamic-pituitary adre-
nal (HPA) axis of the foetus, leading to elevated stress responses in the children of stressed
mothers (reviewed in [11]). Moreover, a large body of evidence in animals points towards the
prenatal administration of testosterone triggering the 'masculinization' of offspring (e.g.
[12,13]).
More recently, a number of studies have revealed evidence for potentially adaptive develop-
mental changes shaped by maternal hormones. For example, in the three-spined stickleback
(Gasterosteus aculeatus), mothers that are exposed to the threat of predation produce larger
eggs containing more cortisol. Their offspring in turn show tighter shoaling behaviour, which
is believed to be an adaptive response to increased predation risk [14]. Thus, maternal hor-
mones appear capable of 'forecasting' environmental conditions after birth and triggering phys-
iological and / or behavioural changes that may help to match offspring to the environment to
which they will be exposed [7,15].
Social density can have strong effects on the endocrine system [16,17]. For example, high
population density can lead to increased competition for resources such as food, breeding habi-
tat and access to mates, thereby increasing the levels of 'classical' stress hormones such as corti-
sol [18–21]. Similarly, testosterone levels are often elevated under high density conditions, as
they tend to correlate positively with the frequency and intensity of agonistic interactions [22].
Overall, it could be argued that these hormonal changes are likely to be adaptive, in the sense
that higher levels of both cortisol and testosterone should allow individuals to be more compet-
itive under stressful conditions.
Many species can be found in populations that differ in density, either geographically or
over time. This begs the question of whether foetal programming mediated by maternal hor-
mones could play a role in adapting offspring to contrasting social conditions. Probably the
best example for adaptive foetal programming in a natural population comes from a long-term
study of North American red squirrels, Tamiasciurus hudsonicus. Here, high maternal cortisol
levels in response to increased social density have been shown to increase offspring growth
rates, and faster growth in turn increases the probability of juvenile overwinter survival [23].
However, it is usually difficult to assess the impact of social density on hormone levels in a nat-
ural setting due to potentially confounding influences of other variables. For example,
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increased competition for food in high density populations can lead to nutritional stress, which
in turn is associated with higher cortisol levels [24,25].
Females of many pinniped species are highly gregarious and aggregate in crowded breeding
colonies, which are usually located in remote and inaccessible sites such as oceanic islands [26].
Population density can vary markedly among colonies due to factors such as topology, breed-
ing habitat quality and proximity to foraging grounds [27,28]. However, established colonies
tend to be relatively stable over space and time, as females are highly philopatric [29]. More-
over, there are many locations in which breeding colonies of different densities can be found in
such close proximity that they share the same foraging grounds [30] and thus should be
affected equally by spatiotemporal variation in food availability. Pinnipeds therefore provide
an unusual opportunity to investigate maternal effects on foetal development while controlling
for potentially confounding variables such as food availability.
Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella) can be found on most of the subantarctic
islands, but the majority of the population breeds around South Georgia [31]. Females of this
species aggregate on land during a short breeding season in the Austral summer (November
to January). Shortly after coming ashore, they give birth to a single pup conceived the previ-
ous season, which they suckle continuously for up to seven days [32,33]. They subsequently
alternate provisioning bouts ashore with foraging trips at sea, before the pup is weaned at
around four months of age [34]. Females usually moult during lactation or immediately after
the weaning of the pup. Afterwards, the animals go to sea where they spend the Austral winter
foraging [35].
Antarctic fur seals provide a potential candidate for foetal programming in relation to social
density for a number of reasons. First, adult females return to breed to within a body length of
where they were born [36] and are also highly site-faithful as adults [37]. This means that
female pups born in a particular colony are likely to breed in the same colony later in life, and
thus that offspring should be exposed to a relatively predictable social environment. Second,
breeding female densities vary from around 1.5 females / m2 at high density sites to around 0.2
females / m2 at low density sites [38] and this has consequences for both adults and pups. In
particular, pup mortality is density dependent, being around five to ten times greater in high
density colonies, mainly due to an increase in traumatic injuries caused by female bites to the
head and male trampling [39–41]. Also, genetic studies of a high density colony at Bird Island,
South Georgia, and a low density colony at Cape Shirreff, Livingstone Island, suggest that social
density can have a profound influence on the mating system [42]. While polygyny operates at
both colonies, the low density site is characterized by far greater male reproductive skew, sug-
gesting that the most successful males are better able to monopolize access to breeding females.
On Bird Island, two fur seal colonies of contrasting density are situated just 200m apart
(Fig 1). As breeding females from these neighbouring colonies are subject to identical climatic
conditions and share the same foraging grounds, this provides a convenient system in which
to investigate the effects of social density on hormone levels and to test for maternal effects on
offspring hormone levels. Moreover, the two colonies are not genetically different from one
another [43] allowing us to exclude the possibility that any hormonal differences between
them could be associated with population structure. Consequently, we quantified cortisol and
testosterone in the hair of mother-offspring pairs from these two colonies. Hair was used in
preference to blood samples because hair integrates hormone levels over several months and
therefore captures information about the hormonal environment during foetal development
[44–46]. We hypothesized that females breeding in the high density colony would have higher
levels of both cortisol and testosterone. As a prerequisite for foetal programming in response
to social density, we also expected offspring hormone levels to be density-dependent and to
correlate positively with the levels of maternal hormones.
Foetal Programming to Social Density
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Fig 1. Map showing locations of the high density (red) and low density (blue) Antarctic fur seal breeding colonies used for this study on Bird
Island, South Georgia.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0145352.g001
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Finally, previous studies of fur seals at South Georgia have uncovered an important compo-
nent of individual quality in the form of multilocus heterozygosity [47–49]. Individual hetero-
zygosity has also been shown to correlate with aggressiveness and social dominance in other
vertebrate species [50,51] but has rarely been analysed in relation to hormone levels. We there-
fore quantified each individual’s heterozygosity at 41 highly polymorphic microsatellite loci
and used the resulting data to test for associations between heterozygosity and hormone levels.
Methods
Study area
The study was conducted in December 2011 at two breeding beaches on Bird Island, South
Georgia (54° 00´ S, 38° 02´ W). Although population sizes fluctuate from year to year [49], cen-
sus data from 2010–2015 indicate that the high density colony has a mean density 4.02 ± 0.48
SE times higher than the low density colony (high density colony = 1.15± 0.11 SE animals / m2;
low density colony = 0.29 ± 0.02 SE animals / m2). From the low density colony at Freshwater
beach, we focused on an area of approximately the same size as the high density colony, which
is demarcated in Fig 1.
The sampling of animals at both colonies was randomized with respect to location and tim-
ing during the pupping season. While we do not have age data for females from Freshwater
beach, standard length and axillary girth measurements of the sampled seals do not show sig-
nificant differences between beaches, suggesting a similar demographic structure. Both study
colonies have been worked on consistently over the last three decades and therefore any
human disturbance, which is unlikely to be significant, should also be consistent across colo-
nies and through time. The high return rates of seals tagged on both beaches over the years
indicates that the long-term consequences of disturbance are minimal.
Animal handling and sample collection
Breeding females and their pups were captured and restrained on land using standard method-
ology (for a detailed description, see [52]). Briefly, adult females were captured with a noosing
pole and transferred to a restraint board for processing. Afterwards they were released as close
as possible to her initial capture site, taking care to ensure that they return to their pup with a
minimum of disturbance. Pups were captured with a slip noose and returned to their mothers
as quickly as possible. Seal capture and restraint were part of annual routine procedures of the
Long Term Monitoring and Survey Programme of the British Antarctic Survey.
A small sample of fur (< 100 mg) was taken from the lower back of each individual (high
density colony = 17 mother-offspring pairs, low density colony = 25 pairs). The hair was cut
with scissors as close to the skin as possible and each sample was dried and transferred to a
paper envelope, which was then sealed and stored in the dark. Tissue samples were also col-
lected from each animal as described by Hoffman et al. [53] and stored individually at –20°C in
the preservative buffer 20% dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) saturated with salt. Females were
randomly selected with respect to age and all sampling was conducted within 2–3 days of the
birth of pups. Each mother was sampled on the same day as her pup.
Genetic analysis
Total genomic DNA was extracted from each sample using a standard phenol-chloroform pro-
tocol and genotyped at 41 highly polymorphic microsatellite loci (see S1 Table for details).
These were PCR amplified in eight separate multiplexed reactions using a Type It Kit (Qiagen).
The following PCR profile was used: one cycle of 5 min at 94°C; 24 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 90 s
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at Ta°C and 30 s at 72°C; and one final cycle of 15 min at 72°C (see S1 Table for details). Fluo-
rescently labelled PCR products were then resolved by electrophoresis on an ABI 3730xl capil-
lary sequencer and allele sizes were scored automatically using GeneMarker v1.95. To ensure
high genotype quality, all of the genotypes were manually inspected and any that had been
incorrectly determined by the program were adjusted accordingly. As measures of each indivi-
dual's genetic quality, we calculated homozygosity weighted by locus (HL) [54] and standard-
ized multilocus heterozygosity (sMLH) [55].
Hormone assays
15–30 mg of each hair sample was washed twice for one minute with 1ml isopropanol in order
to remove any contaminants from the external surface of the hair shaft. The amount of residual
cortisol measured after an additional third wash was minimal (0.25ng/g compared to ~2ng/g
after the first two washes, as also shown by Davenport et al. [45]). The hair was then dried over-
night at room temperature under a fume hood and ground to a fine powder using a compact
bead mill (5 min. at 50Hz, TissueLyzer LT, Quiagen). For the hormone extraction, 600μl of
methanol was added and each sample was incubated at 45°C for 18h with gentle shaking. The
samples were then centrifuged for 5 min at 6600 g and the supernatant extract was transferred
with a pipette to a new tube for subsequent hormone analysis. The hair powder was rinsed
twice with 200μl of methanol, each time centrifuging as before, and the resulting supernatants
were combined (following [46]). The extract was then passed through a small plug of filter
paper (MN 615, Macherey-Nagel GmbH and Co. KG, Germany) in a pipette tip to remove any
remaining fragments of hair. Subsequently, the methanol extract was desiccated within 2 h at
45°C under a stream of nitrogen gas, and the sample was reconstituted in 450μl PBS buffer,
homogenised by vortexing for 30 sec, and stored at -10°C prior to measurement.
To quantify cortisol and testosterone concentrations in the hair samples, we used enzyme-
linked immune sorbent assays (ELISAs) developed for the quantitative measurement of active
free cortisol and testosterone in saliva (DES6611 and DES6622, Demeditec Diagnostics GmbH,
Germany). ELISAs were carried out in accordance to the manufacturer's protocols. Cross-reac-
tivity of the antibodies in the cortisol assay was found with Prednisolone (63.4%), 11-Deoxy-
cortisol (10.4%), Corticosterone (5.2%) and all other tested steroids ( 1%). The antibodies of
the testosterone assay had the following cross reactivity: 5α-Dihydrotestosterone 23.3%,
Androstenedione 1.6% and all other tested hormones 0.1%. The intra-assay coefficients of
variation for cortisol and testosterone were 5.5% and 16.4% respectively.
Two samples (one mother and one pup from the high density colony) showed a yellowish
colour after extraction which seemed to affect the hormone measurements as they were beyond
the upper detectable limit of the cortisol assay and close to the detection limit of the testoster-
one assay. Therefore, we decided to exclude these samples from further analysis. In addition,
we excluded one sample from a pup from the low density colony from the cortisol analysis
with a hormone level beyond the upper detectable limit of the assay. Further, we were missing
testosterone data for two mother-pup pairs, one from each colony, due to a shortage of assay
space. In Table 1 we briefly summarize the samples sizes used for statistical analysis. No corre-
lation was found between the amount of hair used for the extraction and the amount of hor-
mone per mg hair measured (Pearson correlation, cortisol: N = 81, r = -0.18, P = 0.11,
testosterone: N = 78, r = 0.17, P = 0.14).
Statistical analysis
For the statistical analyses, hormone concentrations were log-transformed in order to meet
normality assumptions. A linear model (LM) was used to assess how testosterone levels
Foetal Programming to Social Density
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differed with regard to colony density (fitted as a two level factor, coded as 1 = high and
0 = low density), age class (fitted as a two level factor, coded as 1 = mother and 0 = offspring)
and their interaction as well as multilocus heterozygosity (measured as HL or sMHL and fitted
as a continuously distributed variable). To control for any possible temporal effects, we
included date as a continuous variable. For cortisol, we used the same set of factors, but a
robust-resistant regression model (RLM [56]) as the LM violated the assumption of normality
due to the presence of a single outlier (female 18, S2 Table). Due to the same outlier, we also
used an RLM to assess how maternal cortisol relates to maternal testosterone, fitting as predic-
tor variables maternal testosterone and colony density as well as the interaction between both
variables. Finally, we constructed a series of LMs of offspring cortisol and testosterone, fitting
either density, sex, maternal cortisol and the interaction between density and maternal cortisol
as predictors, or density, sex maternal testosterone and the interaction between density and
maternal testosterone as predictors. All of the models we fitted are summarised in Table 2.
Model selection was based on the maximum likelihood approach, which allows direct com-
parison of models with different fixed effect structures [57,58]. Fixed factor estimates were
obtained by refitting the best model with a restricted maximum likelihood method [58]. All sta-
tistical analyses were carried out using R v.3.1.3 [59]. Differences were considered significant at
P< 0.05. Hormone levels are presented as means ± SE.
Ethical note. Fur samples were collected by one of the authors (JF) as part of the Long
TermMonitoring and Survey project of the British Antarctic Survey that has employed consis-
tent sampling protocols since 1994. Sampling was authorised by the Senior Executive and the
Table 1. Sample sizes used for statistical analysis.
Cortisol Testosterone
Low density High density Low density High density
Mothers 25 16 24 15
Offspring 24 (♀ 9 ♂ 15) 16 (♀ 8 ♂ 8) 24 (♀ 10 ♂ 14) 15 (♀ 7 ♂ 8)
Total 49 32 48 30
Sample sizes include all individuals for which cortisol and testosterone measurements could be obtained from high and low density Antarctic fur seal
breeding colonies at Bird Island, South Georgia. The total sample sizes indicate the numbers of mothers plus the numbers of offspring.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0145352.t001
Table 2. Summary of the results of seven different models that were implemented to identify variables associated with hormone levels in fur seal
mothers and pups.
Model Response variable Fixed effects Sample size
1 cortisol Age * density * heterozygosity + date 81
2 testosterone Age * density * heterozygosity + date 78
3 Maternal cortisol Density * maternal testosterone 37
4 Pup cortisol Density * maternal cortisol + sex 37
5 Pup cortisol Density * maternal testosterone + sex 37
6 Pup testosterone Density * maternal cortisol + sex 37
7 Pup testosterone Density * maternal testosterone + sex 37
Besides model 1 and 3 which were robust-resistant models, all models were linear models. Model selection was based on a maximum likelihood approach
(see Methods for details). Fixed effects that were retained in the models are shown in normal style and those dropped from the models are shown in
italics. Furthermore, to explore possible maternal effects, we focused on 37 mother-offspring pairs for which data on both cortisol and testosterone data
were available (models 3–7).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0145352.t002
Foetal Programming to Social Density
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Environment Officers of the Government of South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands,
and samples were collected under Scientific Research Permits for the British Antarctic Survey
field activities on South Georgia during the 2010/11 seasons. All procedures used were
approved the British Antarctic Survey Ethics Committee (reference number PEA6).
Results
Considerable variation was found in the hormone levels of individual fur seals, with cortisol
concentrations ranging from 8.3 to 164.4 pg/mg and testosterone concentrations ranging from
0.5 to 56.3 pg/mg. Most of this variance could be explained by the density of the breeding col-
ony and the difference between mothers and offspring (cortisol: Model 1, adjusted R2 of
model = 0.79; testosterone: Model 2, adjusted R2 of model = 0.52).
Adult females that gave birth in the high density colony had significantly higher cortisol lev-
els than those in the low density colony (high: 50.0 ± 20.9, low: 25.6 ± 21.3, Fig 2a; Model 1,
Table 2; t = 8.50, P<0.001). The same pattern was also reflected in the testosterone levels of
mothers (high: 24.8 ± 11.9, low: 10.6 ± 2.6, Fig 2b, Model 2, Table 2; t = 8.35, P< 0.001). Fur-
thermore, a significant positive correlation was observed between maternal cortisol and testos-
terone that was unaffected by colony density (Fig 3, Model 3, Table 2; t = 8.22, P< 0.001).
Pups had significantly higher cortisol levels than adult females (Fig 2a, Model 1, Table 2;
t = 18.22, P< 0.001). Cortisol levels did not differ significantly between pups born in high and
low density colonies (high: 111.0 ± 21.9, low: 111.2 ± 24.5, Fig 2a, Model 1, Table 2; t = -0.24,
P> 0.05) and accordingly were uncorrelated with maternal hormone levels (cortisol: Model 4,
Table 2; t = 0.52, P = 0.61; testosterone: Model 5, Table 2; t = 0.23, P = 0.82). In contrast, pup
testosterone levels were elevated in the high density colony (high: 17.9 ± 4.8, low: 12.1 ± 3.0,
Fig 2b; Model 1, Table 2; t = 4.10, P< 0.001) and correlated positively with maternal cortisol
(Fig 3; Model 6, Table 2; t = 2.03, P< 0.05) but not with maternal testosterone (Model 7,
Table 2; t = 0.38, P = 0.70). Neither hormone differed significantly between male and female
pups (cortisol: Model 6, Table 2; t = 0.31, P = 0.76; testosterone: Model 7, Table 2; t = -0.17,
P = 0.87).
Fig 2. Boxplots showing variation in (a) cortisol and (b) testosterone in fur seal mother-offspring pairs
from the high density (red) and low density (blue) breeding colony. These graphs are based on the raw
(i.e. non-transformed) data.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0145352.g002
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Finally, we tested for associations between individual multilocus heterozygosity, estimated
from 41 microsatellite loci, and hormone levels. Neither HL nor sMLH were significantly cor-
related with cortisol (HL: Model 1, Table 2; t = 0.82, P = 0.42; sMLH: Model 1, Table 2; t =
-0.74, P = 0.46) or testosterone (HL: Model 2, Table 2; t = -1.56, P = 0.12; sMLH: Model 2,
Table 2; t = 1.31, P = 0.196) indicating that heterozygosity, a measure of genetic quality, does
not appear to be associated with hormonal status.
Discussion
Colonially breeding marine mammals offer a unique opportunity to study maternal effects in
response to highly variable colony densities under similar ecological conditions. We therefore
quantified maternal and offspring hormone levels in two neighbouring fur seal colonies that
differ in social density but are otherwise exposed to ecologically equivalent conditions. We
found that cortisol and testosterone levels were both significantly elevated in mothers from the
high density colony, whereas in pups only testosterone showed a density-dependent pattern.
Furthermore, maternal cortisol was significantly correlated with offspring testosterone regard-
less of colony. Although further work will be needed to explore any potential consequences for
offspring fitness, this correlation provides insights into how female fur seals could potentially
program their pups in relation to social density.
The majority of studies of foetal programming have so far been conducted in the laboratory.
By experimentally altering environmental conditions at precise time-points during pregnancy,
these studies have yielded insights into the timing and consequences of developmental pro-
cesses in the foetus (e.g. [7,60,61]). However, it is difficult to generalize the results of laboratory
Fig 3. Relationship between pup testosterone andmaternal cortisol in the high density (red) and low
density (blue) breeding colonies. This is based on 37 mother-offspring pairs for which data on both cortisol
and testosterone data were available. Points represent the log transformed data analyzed in the model and
the line shows the model output.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0145352.g003
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studies to ecologically relevant contexts due to a paucity of data from natural populations
(although see [23] and [62]). Moreover, in many natural situations, the effects of a given envi-
ronmental factor cannot easily be disentangled from those of other confounding variables. Our
study design allowed us to investigate the effect of social density on maternal and offspring hor-
mone levels while controlling as far as possible for any potentially confounding effects of cli-
mate and food availability.
Density-dependent differences in maternal hormones
We found significantly higher levels of both cortisol and testosterone in adult females from the
high density colony. As hormone levels were quantified from fur, these differences reflect rea-
sonably long-term or chronic circulating levels and not short-term (i.e. hourly or daily) fluctua-
tions. Such a pattern could conceivably result from spatial and temporal segregation of
individuals according to age, breeding experience and competitiveness. Younger females tend
to pup later than more experienced breeders and for that reason are less likely to find optimum
territories [63], which will already have been occupied by experienced females [36]. On the
other hand, more competitive and experienced males tend to hold territories on prime loca-
tions, which are typically closer to the water’s edge [64]. However, given the lower density of
Freshwater beach and the fact that access to any available seal is also possible on the special
study beach, we implemented a randomized sampling design with respect to location and tim-
ing during the pupping season. This is reflected in the fact that the biometrics of the sampled
seals did not differ significantly between the two colonies.
Similar patterns have been reported in several other species, both in natural and experimen-
tal settings (e.g. [19–21,65]). For example, Dettmer et al. [20] showed that cortisol levels in rhe-
sus monkeys fluctuated over a five year period in relation to social density, and Pearson et al.
[21] demonstrated that experimentally induced crowding was associated with higher levels of
salivary cortisol in baboons. However, very few studies have quantified both cortisol and testos-
terone simultaneously. Elevated cortisol and testosterone levels are thought to help individuals
to cope with increased competition and social stress by mobilizing energy and increasing both
activity and competitiveness [17,66]. Thus, female fur seals breeding in crowded fur seal colo-
nies might conceivably benefit from higher levels of these two hormones as they must not only
compete for access to breeding space but also cope with harassment from territorial males.
An alternative explanation that we cannot discount, but which seems unlikely, is that para-
sites and not social stress could be responsible for increased cortisol levels in the high density
colony. This is because cytokines, which are produced in response to parasitic infections, are
also known to activate the HPA axis and thereby increase cortisol levels (reviewed in [67]).
However, immune activation due to an acute infection suppresses testosterone levels [68], lead-
ing to the prediction that cortisol and testosterone levels should be negatively correlated. We
find the opposite, suggesting that social stress rather than parasite load may be responsible for
the differences in hormone levels between the two colonies. To confirm this experimentally
would require parasites to be sampled from animals from the two colonies. However, this is
not straightforward because it is impractical to collect faeces from the special study beach and
therefore animals would need to be sedated in order to access intestinal parasites.
Another possible explanation for our findings could be that animals from the two colonies
differ in the extent to which they are nutritionally stressed. We feel this is unlikely to be impor-
tant as the two colonies are situated just a couple of hundred metres apart, which is a negligible
distance for a highly vagile marine mammal. Data from animals instrumented from Freshwater
beach also show that the main foraging grounds are not only fairly large, but they are also situ-
ated fairly close to the north west of South Georgia [69]. At this point we cannot say definitively
Foetal Programming to Social Density
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that animals from the two colonies forage in the same area, as the special study beach is a long-
term monitoring site and therefore we cannot instrument the animals with telemetry devices.
At the level of the individual, nutritional stress would be expected to affect steroid hormone
levels, but we have no data to explore this possibility and it seems very unlikely that this could
explain any differences between closely neighbouring colonies. One way to tackle this question
in the future might be through ‘nutrigenomics’, the use of gene expression data from peripheral
blood to assess an animal’s nutritional status [70].
Another factor that could potentially influence hormone levels is genetic quality. Multilocus
heterozygosity is positively correlated with aggressive behaviour and social status in a number
of vertebrate species [50,51,71]. As these traits are to some extent under hormonal control, it is
therefore possible that hormone levels could be influenced by heterozygosity. In particular,
given that high testosterone levels can lead to increased aggression, one might expect concen-
trations of this hormone to be positively correlated with heterozygosity. Conversely, a negative
association would be expected between cortisol and heterozygosity, as poor quality, relatively
homozygous individuals should be more stressed than high quality, relatively heterozygous
individuals [72]. However, neither HL nor sMLH were retained in any of our statistical models
and, in contrast to the above predictions, maternal cortisol and testosterone were positively
correlated. This suggests that hormone levels are unrelated to heterozygosity, although we can-
not rule out the possibility of genetic effects being too weak to be detected with our study
design.
Correlations between maternal and offspring hormones
Offspring cortisol levels were on average around twice as high as those of their mothers, a pat-
tern consistent with previous studies of other species based on hair (e.g. [73,74]). This is to be
expected as foetal cortisol levels are known to rise steeply during late pregnancy and peak
around the time of parturition, reflecting the important role of this hormone in the later devel-
opmental stages of many organs and in the activation of specific brain regions [60,75,76]. Off-
spring cortisol levels also showed no density dependence and were uncorrelated with maternal
cortisol levels. This is in contrast to several other species where hair cortisol levels have been
shown to correlate positively between mothers and offspring [46,77,78] and reflects species-
specific differences in hair growth and replacement. In particular, hormone levels in the hair of
many species will reflect hormonal status during late pregnancy when cortisol levels are very
high. In contrast, cortisol levels in the hair of fur seal mothers more likely reflect circulating
hormones around the period of moult and early pregnancy, whereas offspring hair is more
likely to reflect late pregnancy. This could explain why cortisol levels are uncorrelated between
mothers and offspring, in a similar way to humans where cortisol levels in offspring hair are
correlated with cortisol in maternal hair collected during late but not early pregnancy [78]. An
alternative explanation could be that the mammalian placenta normally buffers exposure of the
foetus to maternal cortisol by producing 11-β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2, an
enzyme that converts maternal cortisol into inactive cortisone [79]. Thus, it is possible that
maternal cortisol might only be transferred to the offspring when levels are very high such as
under conditions of extreme stress [80].
In contrast, offspring testosterone levels showed significant differences in relation to colony
density and were positively correlated with maternal cortisol levels. As cortisol is to some
extent buffered by the placenta, the underlying causes for the correlation we observe are proba-
bly diverse and may involve multiple hormonal pathways (see [7,8,81]). Possible candidates are
androgens produced by the maternal adrenal gland, which have been found to increase in par-
allel to cortisol after exposure to a stressor and can cross the placenta [82,83].
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Potential for adaptive foetal programming
Our study reveals a clear relationship between maternal cortisol and offspring testosterone.
Although we have insufficient data to explore the consequences of such a relationship for off-
spring fitness, we could envisage a number of potential routes by which individuals could be
affected, either as pups or later in life. First, studies of other mammals and birds have shown
that high prenatal testosterone levels can lead to a more rapid morphological and behavioural
development, increased locomotory activity, faster growth and increased competitiveness (e.g.
[9,84,85]). Several of these traits could potentially be beneficial to offspring survival under con-
ditions of high social density, where traumatic injuries inflicted by adult females and trampling
by adult males are common causes of pup mortality [39–41].
Second, one could also speculate on the potential effects of foetal programming during
adulthood. Several studies of other vertebrate species have shown that exposure to increased
maternal corticosteroid and androgen levels can modify adult aggressiveness, sexual traits, tim-
ing of sexual maturation and dispersal [7,10,86]. Modification of these traits might therefore
benefit animals breeding in high-density environments, where agonistic interactions will be
stronger and more frequent, and where delayed reproduction may be advantageous by allowing
individuals to muster the resources they need to be competitive. This provides an interesting
avenue for future research.
Why do fur seals breed in high density colonies?
We show that maternal stress hormones are elevated under conditions of high social density,
despite females having been selected at random from both colonies. This is consistent with pup
mortality showing strong density dependence [39–41] and raises the question of why females
should choose to breed in high density colonies. One possible explanation is that a female's
choice of breeding site might not necessarily be adaptive, but rather a consequence of strong
natal philopatry [36]. Alternatively, Bartholomew [26] argued that females may breed in dense
aggregations partly to avoid being mated by males of inferior quality who are excluded from
prime territories (the 'marginal male hypothesis'). Whether or not the costs of breeding in high
density colonies could be offset by potential benefits such as gaining higher quality mates
remains to be tested.
Using hair to assess prenatal hormone exposure
In the present study, hormone concentrations were measured from hair rather than blood.
From a practical standpoint, hair can be collected easily and non-invasively. More importantly,
levels of cortisol and testosterone in blood plasma are known to change within minutes in
response to external stimuli [87–89] and can therefore be affected by animal capture and han-
dling as well as by other stimuli that may operate over short timescales. In contrast, hair inte-
grates hormone levels over an extended time period [45,46,90,91] and thereby provides a
window on the conditions experienced during foetal development.
Previous studies of other vertebrate species suggest that hormones in the hair reflect the
period of hair growth, a time window of about two to six months prior to hair sampling
[45,90,92]. However, most of these species have continuous hair growth, whereas fur seals
moult at least part of the underfur and most of the guard hairs during lactation and around the
time of weaning [93,94]. Therefore, hormones are most likely incorporated into the maternal
hair during lactation and towards the end of the breeding season. Environmental conditions
during this period seem to have a strong impact on embryonic development, which is likely
linked to maternal hormonal status [63, 95–97].
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Two other (non-mutually exclusive) possibilities cannot be discounted at present. First,
adult females that breed in high density colonies might have constitutively high hormone levels
due to chronic exposure to social stress over multiple successive breeding seasons. This could
affect their circulating hormone levels throughout the year, including times when they are not
in the colony. A second possibility is that an adult female's endocrine system may have been
programmed by the social conditions during her own foetal development which took place
under the same social conditions. In order to discriminate between these possibilities, it would
be necessary to quantify short-term patterns of hormonal variation through blood sampling
and to elucidate longer term patterns by sampling individuals across multiple seasons.
Conclusion
We explored the potential for foetal programming in a highly philopatric pinniped using a
study design that made use of two neighbouring colonies that differ in social density. We found
that breeding females show elevated cortisol and testosterone levels under crowded conditions.
In addition, the testosterone levels of pups show density dependence and are correlated with
maternal cortisol levels. While there are reasons to believe that the patterns we report could be
adaptive in the context of social density, more work will be needed to elucidate how and to
what extent hormones affect offspring fitness.
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